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Westminster, April U . . . 

TH I S Day, the Lords^bemg met, a Mefc 
sage was sent to. the Honourable House 
of Commons,. By Sir Francis Molyneux, 
Rnight, Gentleman Uiher of the Black 

Rod, -acquainting them that the Lords, authorized by 
Virtm of His Majestfs Commiffion, for declaring His 
Royal Affent to feveral Ads agreed upon by both 
Hots es, do.defire the immediate Attendance's this Ho
nourable House in the House of Peers, to hear tbe Commission 
read; and the Commons being cpme thither, the 
said Commission, impowering th* Lord Archbishop 
of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great-
Britain, the Lord President.of- the; Cdunefl,^ anti 
feveral other Lords therein mentioned, to ddcJar'e? 
and notify the Royal Assent to the * said Acts', - Was 
read accordingly,- and the Royal Assent given .to 

An Ad for granting to His Majefiy additional Duties 
upon the Produce of the several Duties underfhf^ Ma
nagement of the refpedive Commistioners oj the Customs 
and Excise iri Great Britain: . . ' . " , " / ' • > , , , ,-,-.. 

An Ad for licensing arid' regulating Lottery .Office 
Keepers. '[..'•„ 

An Ad for defraying tbe''Charge of the Pay and 
Cloathing of ths. Militia in that Part of Great Britain 
•called England, for one Tear, beginning them Twtnty-
fifth Day of March, One thousand seven -hundred and 
Jeventy-nir.a. - . * . ' • ? . 

An Ad to continue several Laws relating to the 
giving further Encouragement for the Importation oj 
Naval Stores Jrom the British Colonies in America ; to 
the landing of Rum or Spirits of the Britijh. Sugar Plan 
tat ions, before Payment cf tbe Duties of Excise ; to the 
discontinuing the Duties payable upon the Importation of 
Tallow, Hogs Lard, and Grease;_ to the regulating fbik 
Fees of Officers of the. Customs, -. and Naval Qjfkers in 
America ; to the allowing the Exportation of certain 
Quantities -of Wheatr and other Articles, tp His Ma

jefifs Sugar Colonies in America ; and to the allowing 
<a Drawback of the Duties on Rum, shipped as Stores, 
.to be confunit'd on Board Merchant Ships on their 
Voyages. v y . 

An Ad to permit; during the present HofiHitseswith 
Trance, certain Goods,, enumerated in the Ad of-Navi
gation, to be imported in Britijh built Ships fold to Fo
reigners^, and for.releasing Ships and Goods vohich have 
Jieen seised rn Pursuance of the said Ad. - '• ' 

An Ad lo continue and amend an.. Ad^-made in the 
Steven'b Hear of His present Majefifs Reign, intitules, 
s t An Ad for the Encouragement ofthe White Herring 
11 Fishery.'* * • • . - , . - y y • . 

AM Ad for further continuing and £xtending rhe. 
•Rrovifions of Tivo /ids, mad$ in the Twenty-Ninth 
Tear of the Reign of his tate Majefiy King George tbe 
^Second, and in the Tenth Year of tbe Reign of His 
present Majesty^fot-granting a Bounty on certain Species 

.[ Price Seven Pence, j 

of Britijh and Irish Linens exported, and taking off 
the Tfiliies'on the"Importation of Foreign Raw Linen. 
Yarns, made of Flax ; and for granting a Bounty *m 
tbe Exportation of British Chtcquedand Striped Listens, 
and upon- Britijh and,- Irish Diapers,. Huckabacks, 
Sbteting, and other Linen, of above a. certain Bread*[fa 

An Ad for charging tbe Lands within the North 
Level, Part of rhe Great Level of tbe Fens, called 
Bedford Level, and divers-Lands adjoining thereto, m 
the Manor ef Crowland, with further Tuxes, for a. 
limited Time; for discharging^ tfit^ Debts incurred by 
the Commissioners, under an Ad of the Twenty-seventh 
jfiear of King George-the Second; and for better sup
porting and preserving tbe Drainage cf she said 
Lands. . " 
' An Ad more effedually to enable tbe President and 
Governors of the Hospital or Infirmary at Rath, (fin-
blljhYd% ari Aft paffed In the Twelfth Ttar of the 
Reign of bis late Mayfly. King George, the Second, in' 
tttultd, '"An Aif for esiablijbing and well governing 
«•*"; an. Hospital er Infirmary in (fy City of. Bath," of 
take, 'iir acquire, and hold, any Lands, Tenements, or 
Hereditaments, dr any Interefi in Land,!, Tenements, 
or Hereditaments, aftd any Money or pe> final Property, 
to be laid -ouUin. any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita* 
ments, pursuant /o. any\ JWill, or otherwise, to tbe 
Amount limited'tn. fh^Jaid A<r?'.-- ". 

An- Adtfor attsv^in^Cfipn,-. Grains, mid. Flopr, 
imported} into the Posttf\CoTl>fs, i> tb/ Iff I of Wight* ' 
10 be'.landed without Paxmfnf of the Dutits, under tbe 
like Rejiri$ions at Corn,. ,Qraiit,x and Flour, are al" 
lowed to be landed at the several Ports mentioned in 
an Adt made inJ^e Tfirfeefirb , frtfa of His present 
^ajejiy^s"Reign, xniituled, U Jn Ad to regulate the 
*' Importation fitta'Exportation, of Corn.*' 

An Ad fcr draining, imprpifingx arid preserving, tht 
tfow.Lqjifs in tht Parishes tf Alteon Half Al,-ernd Wal
ton upon , the- ffiljt^n.jhesQounty Palatine' of. Lan* 
cast,r. r; ,-'•*- . *.- , ; V* -,.-,. 

An Ad for the better Rdief arid' Employment ofthe 
Poor .of the several Parishes within the Hundred 'of 
Coss ord, (except the Parish of Hadleigh J and also of 
the Parijh^$$fA,'Wtfanjh*-Hundred of Rabeigb, 
in^e^ouhtyofS^/tys^^./ • 
JfflnAdfor/p^JiKg $*%-v)\AffiZ£ or Town HaH, asid 

the County of 'Somerset, tfjtd Jbf regulating the Market* 
\ within she said City or Borough* V . 

An Ad for continuing she' ferns, arid varying tbe 
Pe&trt, of Two Afi^y made in the Twenty sixth and 
Tweniy-ninthTeprs- j>jf\tkeReign f. His Jate Majesty, 

\for repairing and widening tin 'Road from the Top of 
: White Sheet- Hill, in-the Parish of'Donbead Saint An* 

ydrew,Jiitbe'fk}f$tyjf tif fits, arid Jeveral other Roads 
therein., ^tritimedifin the Counties ofiDorfet, Somerset, 
ajia) Wilts J.'...-•.-".- • , , ., • 


